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At ACSO, our vision is a safe and inclusive 

community, freed of crime and prisons and our 

mission is to help people transition from 

prison, assist them in the community, stop 

them from reoffending and to divert others 

from committing crime.  



Introduction  
 

Whilst some community support is available to carers and families of the mentally ill and those with complex 
issues, including ex-prisoners, it is ACSO’s experience that these services have limitations and there is a 
significant gap in the support available for families of individuals with co-occurring mental health and drug 
and alcohol related issues who have a history of offending. 

 

In 2009 the Mental Health Council of Australia identified key issues for families and carers of a person with 
a mental illness through a series of workshops. In its report of findings, Adversity to Advocacy (2009), the 
issues outlined included:  

•knowledge and information for carers 

•stigma, discrimination and isolation 

•carer and consumer education for all professional groups and agencies 

•physical and mental health of carers 

•support systems, services and processes established for carers 

 

There is evidence to suggest that the support of families and carers has a positive impact on prisoners’ re-
entry into the community and reducing the likelihood of re-offending1.  Since 2010, The Restore Family 
Support program has been providing support to families and carers of a person with a mental illness, and a 
range of complex needs including intellectual disability, criminal justice and substance use issues. 
 

 

“Restore is still the only [program] I have located in Australia specifically directed at carers and addressing mental illness in the 
care recipient in the criminal justice system.” Dr. Suzanne Snead, a Research Officer for Carers NSW (2011). 

 

 
 

1. Baldry, et al (2006), "Homelessness, ex-prisoners and the state".  The Australian and New Zealand Journal 
of Criminology 39(1): 20-33. 



Objectives 

The aim of the Restore program is to improve the wellbeing of families, carers or significant 
others of people with mental health and alcohol/drug issues who have had contact with the 
criminal justice system. Restore assists its clients through the provision of outreach, 
counseling, case management, advocacy, education and mediation via multidisciplinary 
input. Working with ACSO’s Clinical and Community Based Mental Health Services, the 
program works from the Recovery Model. 

 

Learnings from the pilot  have allowed for the examination of family support models of best-
practice, essential to building recovery pathways, service and community connectedness and 
resilience in carer profiles. In working with this client group, ACSO have identified 
opportunities to strengthen our own models of support and interconnectedness with other 
family support services.  

 

In the context of sector reform and change, and in a climate built on partnerships and 
collaboration, ACSO has identified key principles of family-centered support which can 
strengthen recovery-based practice approaches in multidisciplinary settings in the future.  



Approach 
Peer worker and peer support models have an important place in recovery and occupational therapy 

practice.  Hope inspiring practice and trauma-informed care drawing on the unique perspective and 

experience of those who have walked the walk offer the platform for therapeutic alliance and funnelled 

multidisciplinary interventions  and this played an important part in the Restore model, with one team 

member a carer with lived experience.  

 

ACSO is able to demonstrate just what is unique to this carer group including the challenge of engaging 

with the ‘hidden carer’ who bears a veil of guilt and shame for their loved one without truly being 

recognised as a partner in their recovery.  

 

The Futures for Families model brings together the challenges associated with managing a peer 

workforce and multidisciplinary input, matched with the occupational deprivation for many families and 

carers to ensure there are opportunities for recovery of an entire family unit right throughout the lifespan.  
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Figure 5: Type of Assistance provided to Clients

n = 1,052

 
 

“Restore seemed unique among this group and already yielded positive 

results for my client in the very short time she has been involved. Thank 
you for your great work.” 

Source: Referrer of a Restore program client 



Practice implications 
 

Our responsibility as therapists in offering holistic, recovery focused and hope inspired interventions and models 
of practice was put to the test via the pilot program. As therapists working in Leadership roles, it was essential 
to offer integrated approaches to the service model, as well as support to staff working in the program.  

 

The findings of the pilot offered practical strategies for family-centred service delivery and recovery-oriented 
frameworks of practice. Working in multidisciplinary settings, informing occupation focused practice for mental 
health staff working with clients and their families and carers. The evaluation demonstrated the impact of the 
caring role on ageing carers, giving consideration to their life stages and facilitating the process of detachment 
where necessary.  

 

Recommendations for future family support models of practice in forensic mental health settings include:  

 

•Consideration to group programs such as Better Health Self Management and support/self- 
management groups 

•Models which offer Cycle of Supports: facilitation and peer led programs where carers have the 
opportunity to share their own experiences to support others 

•Single Session interventions offering families mediation and family centered support planning through 
community based mental health service 

•Brief Intervention and Bridging Support: Providing families and carers with the tools to be able to 
effectively link in with community based family support services, support groups and counselling  

•Capacity building and Secondary Consultation to mainstream mental health and family support services 
to ensure distribution of skills, knowledge and practice approaches across the sector to be able to work 
with this group. Family centered shared-care plans which addressed the holistic needs of carers and 
their loved ones is key to being able to effectively manage the support needs of offenders with a mental 
illness, offering the opportunity to build upon their relationships with their family and support them 
through their recovery.  

 

 

  



 

 

The Future for Family Support in 

Multidisciplinary Settings:  
 

ACSO has identified opportunities to work collaboratively with other Peer Leaders and 

Consumer Groups to continue to build the sector’s awareness and use of Peer Led and 

multidisciplinary approaches. Building the capacity of the Peer Workforce to engage in 

therapy will foster opportunities for volunteering, peer mentor programs in therapeutic 

prison programs, complimenting multidisciplinary input.  

 

In the context of reform, collaboration, support and systems for peer workers, volunteer 

programs and partnerships across the sector will offer unique and appropriate pathways for 

recovery in criminal justice system.  

 

Pathways to other family support programs, mainstreaming opportunities and consultation 

and capacity building in the forensic sector will ensure capacity of services to continue to 

capture and support this ‘hidden’ carer group.  

   

 

 

Our Partners in Family Support: 

•Self Help Addiction Resource Centre (SHARC) & Association of Participating Service Users 

•ACSO’s families for entrusting us and joining the Recovery journey  

•Restore Team and their partners 

 


